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? Over tke Field.
over the field to Judge or

mi Um ektloH, we see noth- -

tit doubt tbe success et
HMMMMtla ticket. Everyone un

i hhk were ate out tew or. me
states be carried by Giev-e-

tft elect him ; and Indiana, New
.Connecticut and New Jersey are

a'a wind as states in wnicn
) prospect Is better than

Bfbtican. There is nothing to
tbe general impression 01

in these states, save
i that some hare that the money
to known to have gathered rom

t rieh men, who see their profit in his
b, will enable him to compas3 it.
aa was carried four years ago By

and money ; and his then assis- -

,DadIeyf has undertaken the same
kffaln. Bat this time Indiana's moat
Mar Democrat is on tee tick-e-

r, m- -
an unpopular man, and there

,o hitch halt in tuo uemo- -

i canvass there, such as there was
r mars ago. Nor is uepumican caau

jtofttlfu), nor skill in its use, nor
teutside support to trie euorc.

i Indiana can vas3 is in much differ
kibiN this time, the vizor and Are

r on the Democratic instead or the
tbllcan flldo. Indiana may be set
i as surely Democratic on Tuesday.

The three eastern Btates all Jmvfi Detu- -

OWfttlo gqvfiiBorsjMxditislGafe assurnp
thaJflC Democrats have a ma'
'in them it will be recorded. The

Ity Is heartily united in all of them
vigorously led. The anticipated

ffctililu New York has faded
AikMur. and It Is absolutely cer- -

i that Cleveland
I whole Democratic vote of tbe

He will have the Independent
sbllcnn vote in addition : and

l,hMe who think this will be small,
kve little conception of the influential
Bepablican element engaged in If
tbey will slop to think of the class for
wbomthe New York 2imes nud Post

"ad .Harper's Weekly, with Ilenry Ward
"? Mftaprher and other like advocates, sneak.

ftt" , l....ll (ll l ,.., I,TnSV yt UIM. ;LII I1MIII1V lllll LU Drtl LUUb bill! !!'Cpubllcan vole New York that tends
Cleveland going insignifi- -

$eant. The Philadelphia 1'rcss, which
liMttmM verv close Mr. Blaine.
&( Irtually gave New York state

If ''Cleveland, figuring out majority for
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is to
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New York we consider entirely
and if there had been any doubt
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dinner and before the Cath
.labile denouncing preachers, have buried

him beyond hope or reuemption.
Those who can cause of doult

aa to New Jersey or Connecticut,
will be troubled to say upou what they
base their distrust of Democratic states
where everything Is serene where
the character of the two governors is
positive guarantee that no Republican
trickery will swindle the Democratic
majority. Nor there be any opportu-
nity for the customary dirty work in the
Southern states which have outgrown
their swaddling clothes, and wheie the
conceded Democratic majorities will
have expression in the election returns,
beyond peradventure.

X Failure as Candidate.
Mr. Rlaine has been great disap-

pointment as candidate. lie was nom-

inated principally because cf the Re-

publican conviction that ho was their
smartest leader and possessed of
degree of magnetism, ardor and shrewd
nesa wmcu wouiu uring out campaign

4 trthat would throw into the shade the

see

most excitinc canvass of the past. And
now at the close of the contest eery

t..S nnn knows th.it we have had the least ex
'"y'ft'v .i i....i.it !.i... t.,ll"S"..r ClLlUlf UUU LUUDLUUlUUt IHCatUCltblUICJCl.'"mm.
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tion that tbe oldest inhabitant has over
known. Mr. Blame has done nothing to
vivify bis party but make "a fool of him
self at the rate et thirty ml!e3 au hour' '
through a few of the disputed states.
He finishes up in New York, aud there

rz-- i mutes ii luunuuieiuui asa ui iiiuniiu vy
f ...irntlnf n rltn.tnt- - frftm Taw fMlll nml

.wH other New York millionaires, and an'.., ,. . ,, , ,, ....
jr suuicaa iiuui iv tut. ui ijicui;uci3 nuuau
'a spoKesman.unreuuktd uy mm, declared
Lagalnst the Democracy as the party of
fSt" Bum, Romanism aud Rebellion."
''. Mr. Blame said nothlncr then nml hasS.fi.Hf

and

will

said nothing since to repudiate this
preacher's sentiment. Ills friends,

h-
- after they fiavo taken a day or two to

i discover now is uamages mm, nave

tJ --UUWVIWIU 4.V Ali'UUittlU lb 1U1 illUIt
iftVJ2.xi.ey are moved to declare its author n
V fttrtl tint liaftonon rt lilo LcnllmAnh ln,(", ". V.VoU .IN HUiCM, UUU

--t because of the follv of an exnivsMnn
Vwhlch drives from Blaine his Irish- -

Catholic veto. But the folly Is really
with Blntne. If lin imsKpmnil lmt n mri

fl ..of his renuted shrewdness ho wnnlri n.;.. . . . .
v ooco pave seized tuo opportunity to

vin

- conciliate the Catholic vote bv desiarini?
tne promptings

!' ;?te faith which was his mothers.
if Mr. possessed his ac-- 'l

credited wisdom ho not have
'exhibited himself at the dinner of Gould

i Md the New York millloimlres.cousiun- -

lag their flue wines and viands, while
X Meking the voles of the people who do

et love the et men with whom
be was nobbing. Of course it was
valuable to him to get the of the

iriefa men, but a wlto man would have
JOBRht it less catentatlously.

Mr. Blaine truly "ha3 been a dreadful
ftulsre as a candidate, and his party

'LiaAi itself at tbe clost) of the contest

"tbat which may had from his rascality.
That Blaine cannot be elected Is
dtar, and the Indications are that

'.be k not even smart or bold
caotuch to try to win by money and

V triekery what cannot get by houeat
yotes. There heretofore, has been
aay question of hia nerve iitcarrying
oat hi unscrupulous designs. But he
appears to b? wholly broken up noV and
tunny inr any aggrewive

Amm WtwhAl Wuwd up

stuptd canvass with the silly errors of
the last days, is too contcmptmic to uo

further feared.

Tun report of the Republican mlu
nrltv committee investigating the
expenditures in the department of Justice
and in particular the failure et the Star
Route prosecution has been submitted.
It declares that " the Star Route frauds
were undoubted and enormous. Their
prosecution was not successful. This
want of success seems to us to be ascrl-bablen- ot

to any want of earnestness,
sincerity or ability on the part of the
prosecution, but rather to the magnitude
et the interests involved and to the
deficiencies In the criminal statute of the
United States." This Is a model
euphemism. Everyone at all conversant
with political auairs in this country
understands that the failure et these
prosecutions occurred because of the
fact that they were aimed at
who stood high in the councils of the
Republican party.

Every Democrat should bend his

energies from now until Tuesday to get
ting out the vote.

Vote early yourself on Tuesday and
then sco that jour Demooratlo noighber
docs likewise

It is n curious feature of Mr. BIain's
paaiionato appeals for support that they
do not contain one word for hoccit
government.

"It is not proteotiou to Atnorican Indu-
strythat is sale oneugh bat protection
to American honor that Is involved in tLo
coming election.

Blaine has been called the " magnetic), '
the "chivalrous and the "plumed
kDlght ;" but be has yet to obtain the
tttlo "honest"

TnK "Rum, Romanism and Rebellion"
allusion of Dr. Bnrohard Is piovioft an
excellent club whorowlth the few Blaine

Irlsbmon of the country are being driven
Into the Cleveland ranks.

The raica of the past week have

drowned the fervid utteianoes of maDy
youthful stumpers who had burned the
raid-nig- ht oil in the hope of banding
their natne down to undying fame.

TnE RepublioanB who desire to cut t'al- -
Wells and William Lilly will

orase their uitnei
crs. Occasionally
" thumbed off,"
worthless.

before placing stiok- -

the stickers ate
which make them

New York City has reason to feel very
proud of its Republican organization
w ben members of its party llko Theodore
Roosevelt are compelled to veto for the
Democratic candidate for mayor to sivo
tholrEelf respect.

It is declared that $250,000 was raised
at the Blaico banquet in Now York for
the pnrposo of purchasing doubtful states-Thi- s

raise of money has raised an opposi-

tion to the Republican party that money
can never still.

is food for considerable thought
In the telegram from San Francisco on
Thursday that " the steamer Osoanio,
which sallod y for Hong Kong, took
1,000 Chinese and $300,000 in coin." If
the Chlncso must go, it would appear
that considerable bullion will go with
them.

No ouj pretecdn to say that if Jay
Gould, Cyrua W. Field or RusEell Sage,
millionaire monopolists of Wow York,
wore running for president that they
would be elected. But their representa-
tive, James O. Blaine, heads the Repub-
lican party and this alone should make
certain IiIb defeat.

IN SOTEUDIR.
rrom hit ed homo, llila eve, 1 hoiril
'1 ho tumptsl singing on thu windy lielijtn
Tbonm AililHt rinot vrlnior lnltsUIglit
ceawaiil aa thonult sonio mlnlity Arctic bird
Ilni lolt Us snowy not, ana on the ilnol,
Uteon mountain sn in in It paused one

nig at
To All tnu vnlloys with lis Ilorco UellghU
Ah ino. I bow oviry plno Is stirred,
Till all Its )tep storm tnuslo u unbound ;

How uvery waving bough gives lortli its roar,
AnUtbo Urs slioul aa tliougli sotno batpur

lioir
Laid his Rreat limit upon the bills around.
And ilruw a loud hyiuu lor'.li, a volco to nound
irnr. tar away, Imvoncl tin, world's dull shoru- -

11". i. t'ottcr tn 7 he Centura.

lv American farmers desire to retain
any portion of the English meat trade,
they must look carefully to the larRO

growth of tha importation of frozen car-

casses from Australia and South America
Inthoulnomoaths from Januiry to Sop
tember Australia and New Zsaland sup-

plies no loss than 23,813,000 pounds of
frozen mutton, an against 0,033,300 pounds
In the corresponding period of 18S3 and
3,200,300 In 1633 If the same ratio of
increase is kept up for any length of time
the American trada will ba knocked into
cmithereens.

Fuom the Ropnbllcan bureau of sta-

tistics at Washington, bent upon maau-faoturl- og

Fotun fovorablo Republican
Duurcs, come the rcmarkablo statement
that " oommorolal enterprise in this coun
try has thaped Itself to the habits and re-

quirements of vastly and more
i profltablo commerce, and cur

A.... .,. i .. ' . .. ." . . .. .. r
& Hia(i religion was not au issue in tins I mereuams naye, uom o'
j ; vOntest, and that ho would not revile I st, left the more complex and
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our larger
Internal

io'h remnnerativo Held of forelRii com-merc- o

to be explored and cultivated by
the merchants of countries whoso internal
resources and possibilities are incomparably
less than those of the United States."
This is given as the reason why only 3 per
onU of Amcrioan manufactures are ex-

ported. Tho overstocked mill owners and
manufacturers will smllo very gtimiy
when they road this portion of the report
on foreign commerce.

Joun P. F. IIaokn, the young hero who
saved eight boju from drowning in tbe
Schuylkill river, near Callowhill Btrcet
bridge, Philadelphia, is making rapid
progress at the Ulenwood institute, Mata
wan, N. J., to whioh ho was sent by

Pblladelohlans. The averages ob
tained by the young man dnriug the month
are ell in tbo nineties, aud Hagon's
average for deportment was 100,

Dn. William 8. FounKP, the demon-
strator et auatomy at the the Jefferson
medical oollege, Philadelphia, has just
been made tbe reolplent of a substantial
token of approbation from the medical
profession et that city in the shape of a
check for $1,500 to meet the expenses to
whioh he was recently put iu defending
bissMir against aa alleged violation of
Utt MWt7 Mte. -

AFIGET WITH AN EAGLE

111 HI IXtM) STURXUr AN BNUUUMfBK,

Jlow Us T Uaptarea la a Vox Trap and
tbe Aiaonar in Vfnicn 11 VTm

Finally Overpowered.
Lewis Williams, who Uvea in an Isolat-

ed spot in the Preston mountains, a few
miles from Stookport, Pa,, having set a
trap to capture a fox, which he had rea-
son to believe was carrying away his
chlokocs, went out Wednesday morning
to look at it, and found it gone. The trap
had been chained to a small itako in the
ground, and this had been pulled up and
was mlsatac with the tran and chain. On
his wav home from a search for tbe ani
mal. Mr. Williams saw a Hook of crows In
a pieoe of woods a quarter 01 a mue or so
from his house. They were oawlng
furiously and oirollng around above the
tree tops in one particular spot. Mr.
Williams proceeded thither and bad Just
ontercd the edge oi the woods when he
hoard the rattling et a ohaln ; and slmul
tancously an enormous bird strutted out
from behind a tree, dragging the missing
trap, chain and stake. Tbe jaws of the
trap wcro fastened to one leg et the bird,
whlsh was a bald eagle et the laraost
stzo.

The eac'o flew from the Ground and was
rising with difficulty toward the top of a
tall dead tree. Williams fired at It,
maiming one of its wings, and it fell to
the ground. Thinking to capture the
bird allvo. Williams approaohed It, but in
splto of its crippled wing and the burden
of the trap en iu lug, the bird flow at him
2nd sttaoked him with such fury that ho
turned and lied from the woods.

Hurrying back home, Williams, with
out saying anything to others, procured a
stout rope and a large feed-ba- g. On his
way back to the woods ho noticed that
the crow;, whioh had attracted his atten
tion to the spot in tbe first place, were
hovering over the place where he had left
the eagle, and from their peculiar cries
and irantio notions ho Inferred that some-
thing unusnal had ocourred during his
absence. Tbe crows, knowing by the
wonderful lnstlnot they possess that tbe
esgle was wounded, and hating as they
do all large Dims, naa swoopea aown on
tbe eagle and attaokod It In its crippled
condition. This attack had been dlsas
trons to the orows, for when Williams
again reached the spot there lay dead near
the enraged eagle, and several others were
dragging themselves away oat of its
reach, uttering the sharp, guttural cry
which they only utter when wounded or
In trouble.

Tho eagle no sooner saw Williams ap-

proaching again ihan it rushed at him.
Williams bad made a noose in one end of
the rope ho carried, and when the eagle
dew at him he waited until it was almost
npon him, and then quickly throw the
noose over the bird's head and It slipped
down around the wings, no then threw
the baz over the bird. Aa Williams stood
with his arms aronnd the great body et
the bird, ondeavoringto secure the mouth
of the bag niound its legs, the eagle sud-
denly sprang against him, and striking
bim in the stomacn witn its one rrco taion,
with one fierce downward stroke, ripped
the clothing from him, and tore the skin
from the llosh in a long strip clear to the
waist.

Williams quickly released the bird, and
made haste to reach his house, supposing
that ho was terribly injured. Two men who
were thrashing bnokwheat for him were
then informed of the presence of the eagle
Ip the woods, and they went to the spot
and succeeded in overpowering it. Tbe
eagle will measure at least eight feet from
tip to tip of its winge, and stauas nearly
four feet high. These birds stilt nest in
in the wild and rocky elevations In that
region.

nEWS NUTrJ'.

Straws

Ttu L.Htet Happenings In llrlsl farigrspnlo
Form.

Dr. Ira Richmond, alias Butler has been
found guilty of manslaughter in the first
degree at Lockport, N. Y.,

Tho October statement of the public
debt U expected to show n deoreaso of
$8,250,000.

Edward Bennett, who has been agent of
the National bank in Talca, Mexico
for twenty years, baa absconded with
about $50,000.

Ueprgo mil was hanged in uneroxeo
county, Ga., Friday, for the murder of
William Bryant by chopping bis head off
at a party given at his own house.

Albert and Charles Goodman, colored,
wore banged Friday attheTerro-aix-Boe- uf

court house, St. Bernard parish, La.,
for tbo murder of Louis Maapsro, June
29

James Keller fatally stabbed Charles
Smith and Ilenry Wagner In a political
quarrel in a tavern in Coumbia county,
Penna., on Thursday night. Keller Is in
jail.

Early Friday morning a largo purifier
at the gas works in Milwaukee exploded,
(.battering windows for a distanoa of ton
or twelro blooks. Tbo lo3S to the com-pan- y

l $15,000.
Ilenry J. Relserheimer, aged 3 years,

foil Into a tub of boiling water in the
kltohon of his parents residence, at Mas-pet- b,

L. I., on Thursday night and was
scalded to death.

Daniel C. Riser, one of tha moat pros-
perous buBiaoss men in southwest Virginia,
redo out on his farm near Bousaok Fri-
day and cat his throat with a razor. Tbo
cause of tbe suioldo is unknown.

Georgo Dingman, a clerk in the drug
store of F. W, Meek & Co., at Mount
Brydges, Oat , who gave strychnine, in-

stead of santonine, which mistake caused
tbo death of two llttlo girls, had been
found guilty of manslaughter.

J. J. Ballio, 20 years old, a bookkeeper
for the National Bank of America at
Chicago, was discharged two weeks ago,
Tho officers of the bank now claim to have
discovered a deficiency of $0,000 in Bailie's
account and will cause his arrest.

Ben Heffner, a farmer living near West-
minster, Ohio, shot and killed bis wlfo
and attempted to kill his son, daughter
and dauRhter-l- n law. He was arrested
and taken to Lima, where physicians
will examine him, ns to bis mental condi-
tion.

At Taylorvllle, Illinois. Friday nleht,
Eugene Doruer killed Leroy Uunter, a
respectable oitizan, with a base ball bat.
Uunter was oarryiog a toroh in a parade,
and unintentionally lowered it until it
touched Dorner, when the latter assaulted
his victim.

The steamship Rhein arrived at Now
York Friday with tbo passengers and
crow, 180 in number, of the steamship
Maasdsm, burned at sea on the 24th ult.
Tho Maasdsm carried a miscellaneous
cargo. She was valued at $200,000 and
the value of her cargo is estimated at
$100,000.

Richard Christie, au Encilisman about
33 years old, arrived in New York city
from Havre ou Thursday, and went to a
hotel on Greenwich street. Friday be
purchased a revolver with which ba blew
his brains out. He left this note :
" Please telegraph to rev brother, Mr.
Christto, Newton Abbot, England, that It
was all through 'lhokip and my wife that
I died. James Tbokip, solioitor, Bristol.
My name R. Christie."

A Ilateu el Itellflous lUmi,
Rev. II. M. Kelfer was on Thursday

OYening Installed as pastor or the Third
street Reformed chnrob, Easton, Pa.

Tho Presbyterian synod of Ohio, In
session at Cinoinnati, has adopted a report
calling for a better observance of tbe Sab-
bath.

It Is reported in Montreal "that entelll-gseo- e

has been raoelved fro Koaa by a
BfOBalttAttt AMeSSfes&tft fatobmmitmm tAa eke)

Holy Bee has deoldod to pcrmantly estab-
lish an apostollo oommlsslonershlp In
Canada. It if stated that the early recall
of Monslgnor Bmeuldera may be expected,
when his successor will be appointed. It
Is proposed to ohange the delegates very
frequently. This decision of Popo Leo is
attributed to the present troubles existing
in Canada."

in iuu ruia-riuA- woiau.
tshettUg Mow th rroldsnUalnri H uiowiok.

Mr. Blaine on Frldav addressed a busi
ness men's meeting in Chiokoring ball,
New York, Iu the evening ho reviewed a
torchlight parade, whioh la said by an
associated press dlspatoh to have been
considered the largest over bold in that
city. Tho numbers In Una were swelled
by clubs and delegations from the neigh-
boring olties and states, and were estima-
ted at nearly 00,000.

Hendricks on Friday spoke
at Kokomo, Marian and Bluffton in north
ern Indiana. At Kokomo no bad an
audienoe of ton thousand, and at Marlon
twenty thousand. Atuisht ho addressed
a great meotlng at Fort Wayno.

Chairman Hcnsol returned to Philadel-
phia, Friday night. Ho teports ovory-thl- ng

nourishing for the Domoorats.
St. John addressed two

large meetings of Prohibitionists in Fort
Wayne, Indiana, on Friday.

General John A. Losau ddrii:;l a
meeting of several tbcusuid persons in
Inrllpsapdlls, and reviewed a procession In
his honor.

Governor Cleveland returned to Albany
early Friday morning. Oa Saturday ho
will go to New York to rovlow a parade of
business men.

Mr. O. V. R Ludington, of Montloollo,
N. Y candidate for comptroller on the
Republican state ticket in 1377, and a
straight Republican from the foundation
of tbo party, announces bis intention to
veto lor Cleveland.

Wm. Moulder writes from West Gosheu,
Chester county, under date et October
20th : ' Myself, six sons and thirteen
grandsons will veto for Mr, Cleveland
for president. I am In my eighty eight
year."

In tbo U. S. olrcult court at New Or
leans Friday Judge Pardee beard argu.
ment on the petition of Georgo L. Norton,
the TJ. S. supervisors of elections, that
State Registrar Brewster should "show
oauso why 7,223 names of illegal, dead
and other disfranchised voters, found on
the registration rolls, should not ba erased
and cancelled." Tho iudeo denied the
motion, saying: "So far as this matter is
ooncerced, I do not know of any statute
that confers jurisdiction to this court,
ontsido of what the court has to cuard In
the interests of United States supervisors
of elections and other federal officers.
Under the acts of 1S75, the civil courts
should have jurisdiction. If thoio was
reference) in this case to any direct statute
of the United States this court might do
of competent jurisdiction, but this is a
matter upon which this court cannot
pass."

BnOULD HAVE SLAITED HIS FACE
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, In an address

to workingmen at the foot of Wall street,
New York, Friday afternoon, told them
the Ropublioan party was largely respon-
sible for the idle industries all over the
land, The way the Republicans protected
labor was by Importing thousands of
foreigners, free of duty, to compote with
American workmen Speaking of pur.
blind ministers calling on Blaino the
other day, ho said their aotion was a dls
grace to the profession; and waonthoy
indorsed Blaine's proven rascality the whole
country oueht to have turned itself into au
exclamation point. Blaino, be said,
smiled approval when Dr. Bnrchard
called the Democratio party the party of
"Rum, Romanism and Rebellion ;" but,
instead of smiling, ho ought to have
slapped Burchard's faoo because of tbo in-

sult to his mother. Alluding to tbo pur-
chase of votes, tbe speaker said tbe man
who would soil his vote would
sell his daughter. Mr. Beesher
also paid his respoots to Joy, tbo
Hookiug Yallay business, "Belshazrar's
feast" at Delmonlco's, nod olosod amidst
great cheering.

A Stirring Appeal.
Ex Senator Wadleigh, of New Hamp

shire, a life long Republican, makes this
earnest appeal to the business men of tbo
countrv :

I ask the business men of this country if
the? exnoot that when political lire has
been poisoned by dishonest doctrines the
virus wilt not contaminate all business and
official clroles ? Will not your servants,
yonr clerks, your cashiers, your brokers,
apply to your business tbo same rule that
Mr. Blaine applied to the business of the
people, whoso sarvant ho was ? Will not
yonr city and town officers, your tax
assessors, and custom house offlc'ala aot
on tbo same rule ? And will not the rising
tldo of dishonesty sweep through tbo
ooutts of justice and Infeot your juries
and finally your judpes ? Even now the
chieftains of the Republicans tallt of
successful bribery as though it were a
virtue instead of a orimo. Political
dishonesty is the most threatening peril
to our institutions. Mr. Blaino is its
representative. To defeat him will ohock
it and show the ambitions young men who
are being oorruptcd by the exampla that
after all honesty is the best polioy, and
that cunning aud unprincipled smartness
cannot always be sure of success.

PxcitauNAtf,-Wal- t

Whitman Is announced to lecture
in England in 18S0.

Lord Raxdoltii Ciiuiiciiill has ac-

cepted the nomination to tbo rectorship of
Aberdeen university .

Mns. Julia Ward Howe was ou Fri
day made president of tbe Association for
the Advancement of Woman, recently in
session at Baltimore.

Ki.vo LicoroLD, of Belgium, has pre-B9nt- ed

to King Humbert, of Italy, a silver
modal for bis humanity and devotion to
tbo cholera stricken people of Naples.

Cuoss' "Life of Georgo Eliot" is
chiefly au autobiography, giving details
of her mental evolution, also her literary
development, her domestio life, her
alliance with Lewis and her other ft lend
ships.

' Uxsun Frtrrz," crown prince of
Germauy, has beoome regent of Bruns.
wick. The title of duke has been drop
ped. The prince's oldet son will succeed
to the regenoy when his father boco mes
empprorof Germany.

Mue, Cailtiava, a Frenoh woman who
aohioved some notoriety in France a year
or two ago with her divining rod, has Just
died in very straitened olrcumstancea.sbe-lle?in- g

to tbe lost in the virtues of tberod.
Gen. Grant, who is writing an account

of his battles, said recently that be enjoyed
writing more than be over enjoyed any-
thing else in his life, "Moro than fight-
ing ?" be was asked, and he laughed and
answered heartily : "I never liked that."

Uellgiom Mote-- .

To day, all saint's day, Is oltoivel as
a striot church holiday in ail Catbolio
churches. Masses were celebrated in the
Catbolio oburohes or this city at 7 and 0
o'clock.

Reformation day will be celebrated nt
Bt. Stephen's Lutheran churoh
and a special programrno has been nrranged
by the pastor, Rev. E. Meister,

An Allld Not laioo.
Henry Hamaker, of Elizabothtewn,

oharged with maintaining a publlo
waived a hearing at the office et

Alderman Fordney this morning and
entered bail for trial at the November
Wm of the eowt of aurtT sessions.

. i - " ;
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THE QUARTER SESSIONS,

Or T1IR AUJUDKNEU UOTOUKlt;TKKH

loUcma Kntuloed ib ma Atreit Tho
Indictment el Attain ilobnjr lor Mnr--

acr rloallr
Uivnu the of court on

Friday afternoon the jury iu tbo oase of
oommonweaitu vs. uoorgo w. aimer,
indicted for larceny, rendered a verdiot of
guilty

Jacob Woller aud Otto Smallbaoh were
Indicted for committing an assault and
battery on Chritlan Llttlo, on Whit Mon-
day, at the oorncr et High and Dorwart
streets. From tbo testimony of the
commonwealth's witnesses It appeared that
the accused struck Little and knocked
him down aud that Little did not give
them any provocation for the assault.

Tbo dofenso was that the parties to this
suit had a quarrel at the Green Cottage
park in tbo oftcrnoon and liittie saia no
would lay for thorn. At the oornor of
Dorwart and High strcots Little dared
them to fight, using insulting language,
nnd it was only after ho struck at the
dofendants that they struok him. Ihs
jury rondered a verdiot of guilty. Bentenoo
was deferred.

ritosECirroii Ton costs,
Annie Rcsh was oharged with commit-

ting an assault and battery on tne three-ye- ar

old child of Georgo Yr. Hunter. Tha
prosecutor lives at Faegleysvllle, and it
was testified that on the 20th of Juno
Annie Resh threw a steno Into the house
of Hunter. Tho steno struok a sink,
bounded off nnd bit tooohlld on the head.

Tho dofecso was that Mrs. Resb was
greatly annoyed at the children et the
neighborhood throwing Btones into -- her
house, and ou the 20th of June, when
Williams' child throw a brlok into her
house sbo ploked it up and threw it back
into Williams' house, and if the ohild was
struck it was an accident. The jury
rondorcd a verdiot of not guilty with
Georgo W. Hunter, the prosooutor, for
costs.

POLICE orviCEttl rUOSECTJTKD.
William Wittlok and Michael DUsingor

were indioted for assault and battery, ou
the complaint of Henry HaU. From the
testimony of the commonwealth's wit.
nesson it appeared that on tbo night of
July 24, between 11 and 13 o'clock Hall,
who worked in tbo vicinity el Columbia,
was sleeping on the stops in front of his
boardimr house in Columbia, when tbo da- -

rendants. who are police officers, possod
along and took him to the lock up. He was
kept there a few hours and then taken to
the office of 'Squire Evans and glveu a
bearing. Hall testified that be was per-
fectly sober when arrested and was not
committing anv breaoh of the peace.

Tho defense was that when Hall was
arrested his head was on the steps of his
boarding house and his foot were on the
pavement. Ho was very drunk, and de
fendants olaim they did not use any more
force than necessary in taking him to the
look-u- p.

At tbo hearing Hall admitted that ho
was drunk, and was discharged on bis
promise to pay the oosts. Jury out when
court adjourned.

A WOMAN BEATER SENTENCED.
John Struok, who was convicted on

Tuesday of thrashing his wlfo, his mother
in law and sister was brought from
the dock for sentence, r or Dealing uis
wife ho wa3 sentenced to pay a line of $20
and undergo an imprisonment of ten days;
for beating his sister-in-la- w, n One of $5,
and nn imprisonment of three days, and
for knooking his mother in-la- out of
time, the scntonco was $3 fine and two
days imprisonment.

Adjourned to 7:30 o'olock.
CURUENT BUSINESS,

Cathcrino E Speidr.l, city, was ap-

pointed guardian of the minor children of
Samuel Zcll, deceased.

A Ucenso was granted to the Manhelm
& Sporting Hill turnpikooompany toorect
toll gates and collect toll.

Friday Utening.Cntt met at 7:30
o'olock on Friday evening and tbe jury in
the case of commonwealth vs. William
Wittick and Michael DUsingor, osnault
and battery, leturned a verdict of not
guilty and dlrcoted the prosocuter, Henry
Hall, to pay the costs.

John Campbell was indicted for ma
licious miaohief. From tbe testimony of
tha oommoowealth it appeared that
Campbell and John Maus are brother in-

laws and neighbors living in the western
part of the city. For somn time they have
not been on good terms. Tho allegation is
that the aocused on a number of occasions
throw ashes into the yard of the r

his flower beds and grass plots,
tboreby icjuriug him. On trial when
court adjourned.

Saturday Morning. When oourt met at
0 o'clock this morning the trial of tbo
case of ooinrronwealth vs. John Camp-bol- l,

malicious mischief, was resumed, and
a cumber of witnesses were called by the
commonwealth in support of their alle-
gations.

The dsfecso was that the alley men-
tioned was a publlo thoroughfare for more
than 30 years. Tho ashes were put into
tbo alley from the prosecutor's property,
in piles so largo that it was impossible for
the defendant to make use of the walk in
alley and alter Mr. Campbell consulted
oounsel ho threw the ashes back into
Maus' yard. It was only after Campbell
bad served several notices npon Maus not
to throw ashes into the alley that ho
threw the ashes baolc into the yard.

The examination of the witnesses was not
conoluded until noon, when oourt adjourned
to 2:30 o'olock.

Benton S. MoElwee. oharged with de
serting and failing to provide for his wife,
appeared before the court and stated that
ho and his wife wore now living together,
having settled their differences. Tbe
oourt dismissed tbe case with the oounty
for offios ocsts.

MURDER CASES CONTINUED.
William Wilson, Lewis Parker and

Charles Thompson, et Salsbnry towrs'iip,
indioted for the murder of John Dlxson,
were brought before the court and their
oases were formally oontlnund to Novem-
ber 10.

TnE MURDER OP BARNET SHORT.
District Attorney Eberly stated to the

oourt that tbe commonwealth docs not
desire to press the indlotment against
Adam Behny for the murder of Bernard
Short, and asked the permission of the
court to enter a nol pro: The oourt said
that from the testimony presented at the
murder trial of Thomas Behny they would
not allow tbe conviotlon of Adam. It was
proper that a no! fret should be entered,
and if at any future time additional evi-

dence is produced, the aocused can be put
upon trial. Tbe nol pros was entered and
Adam Bobny was role wed from custody,

THE .FRANK STRUCK CASE.
Counsel for Justioa John P. Frank and

Constable Struok this morning made a
motion in arrest of judgment and filed
reasons for a new trial. Tbo reasons as-
signed are that the verdiot was against tbo
law and mat tne indictment is ueieptive.
Tho oourt granted a rule to buow oause
why a new trial should not be had,

CURUENT BUSINESS
Annie O. Uoatetter, wife of Amos B.

Hostettcr. Third ward, city, was granted
the benefits of the acts of Assembly of
Aprils, 1872, giving to married women the
benefit of their earnings.

In tbe suit of the Fallen National bank
vs. B. L. Denlinger, a rule was granted to
show canBO why the appeal of defendant
from the award of arbitrators should not
be strickou off.

A rule was granted to show causa why
tbe contested will of 'Gen. A. D. Ditmars
should not be removed to the United
States olrcult oourt.

XLXCTIOrT SCSIXEM.
pssitiosi wi iWiiN for itfae if -

polntment of a minority inspeotor of the
East Petersburg olootlon dtstrlot, recently
created by Mr. MoMullen. Au objeotlon
to the appointment by the court was made
by County Chairman Landls, on the
ground that the appointment can not be
made by the oourt, the petition not having
beou prcseutcd ten days prior to the elec-
tion.

Tho following watohors wcro appointed
for Tuesday's eleoliou :

First ward. John Schautn. Democrat :
Second ward. Philip Gerhard, Ropublioan;
James it. Donnelly, uemoorat : Filth
ward, Samuel C. Loutz, Democrat ;
Androw Trover, Ropublioan ; Sixth ward,
John M. MoOulley, Domoorat ; Ira I).
Kendig, Republican ; Soventh ward,
Joseph E, Dorwart, Republican ; Eighth
ward, George Gazelle, Ropublioan ; Third
ward, Columbia. Daniel O. Wahn, Repub-
lican ; W. U. Lindsey, Democrat.

Lancaster township S. II. Dnnlap,
Democrat, aud Charles Wllfong, Republi
can.

Third ward Frank Hegener, Dcmoorat,
nnd J. Kahler Soydor, Republican.

Manor. Indlantown C. H. Kline. Dom
oorat, and Clarko E. Tillman, Ropublioan.

BU11UUI, IIUAIIU CAUCUS.

Tno Old Oniccis Unanimously llenomlnated
lor tne Kninlng Hear

After sohool board bad adJoarCiod last
evening and the mombers "whoso term
has expired had leit the room, Mr. Warfel
was called to the chair and Mr. Johuston
named as olork of the caucus.

Mr. Uartmau moved that the oflloers of
the board be divided as at present, the
Democrats to take the president and sec
retary and tbo Republicans the treasurer
and janitor.

gave notice that when the reformation Inaucurated bv Lithcr.
board met organlza ensuing 91, 1517
year, be would move to inoreaso tbo time et In P. E
salary of tbo secretary, which was entirely
inadequate ter tbo amount or woric tnat
offioar had to perform. Ho gave notlco at
this time bofero be know who would be
elected, so that It could not ba said the
Inoreaso was intended for any particular
person.

Mr. Evans moved to amend by selecting
tbe officers of the presant year to serve for
the ensuing year. Tbe amendment was
agreed to by a vote of 14 to 7.

Dr. Herr tearod tbe adoption of the
resolution as amended would oauso dis-

satisfaction, as it permitted Democrats to
select the caucus uominoo for the Repub
Hcans and vlco versa, no had not the
slightest objection to any of the present
ouloers was iu favor et an arrangement
dividing thorn, as proposed, but ho thought
It would be better for eaoh party to hold a
soparate cauens and select tbctr own
candidates.

Messrs. Cochran, Relmensnyder and
Rlngwalt, spoke to tbo same purpose,
whereupon the veto by whioh Mr. Evans
amendment was adopted was reconsidered.

Mr. Cochran movol to amend Mr.
Evans amendment by having the Repub
lloans retire to the salect oounoli chamber
and make their nominations for treasurer
and janitor, the Democrats to remain
where they wcio and uomlnato-candldatc- s

for president aud secretary.
The amendment was adopted and the

Republicans retired.
The Democrats unanimously nominated

Dr. John Levergood for president, and J
M. Johnston for secretary.

Tbo Republicans soon returned and an
nounced that tbey had nominated Wm. O.
Marshall for treasurer, and John U.
Louoks for janitor.

On motion tbo joint caucus resolved to
carry out the nrraugemont and veto for
the officers above named on Thursday
evening next. Adjourned.

OlIlTUAlfi.
ueatn el rrfxuilclc siultn.

Frederick Smith, n prominent citizen of
Conoy township, died nt his homo in
Bainbridge last evening in the 71st year of
his ago. Tho decoascd was well known
throughout tha oounty, and during his
lifetlmo was a prominent politician
in the Whig nnd Republican parties. In
18C3 he was eleoted shnriiT of this county
and Borved one term. Ha often represented
bis party in state and oounty conventions.
He was an influential man in district
and ovcry politician who wa3 a candidate
at a primary election for a county oflloe
desired to make himself solid
with him. Ho was an opsn.heartcd,
good natured man and kind to the poor.
He leaves a family of seven children, all of
whom are Ono of his sons Is O.
Al. Smith, one of the proprietors of tbe
Cooper house, tbisolty. Tho funeral takes
place on Monday afternoon.

irol. Ilall Abroad.
from the Nonlatown Herald.

Friday morning's exercisrs at the Mont-
gomery county teacher's institute wcro
opened by Prof. Hall, who drilled the
institute on a round entitled " Merry
May," whioh tbey attempted for the
first time. Othor selections wore also
Bung. None of tbo instructors are more
popular with the teachers than Professor
Hall. Ho is a genial gentleman; and
exhibits a mastery of bis profession and
a skill in training nnd directing his
pupils which in themselves are suf
fl- -l 1. ....... ............ II- - I.id

bis been cents
among the
evening entertainments.

lillljr Was Hnrr.
Billy Rlohardson, who is also known as

11 Tuddler," appeared on the streets this
morning with a blaok eye and a out head.
As he is much annoyed by inquirers de-

siring to know bow tbo iojaries were
he to state that he met

with an accident last night by mistaking
cellar door for another one and falling

through It down the steps. He was not in
fight.

A UISASTKUCS IIUUHICANK.

I'Dllaclalpbla Vtueli Wrecked Otncr
rlno Dlsailcr.

A letter, from Nassau, N. P., dated
21, says : A heavy storm, in

places reaching tbe proportion of a hurri.
oane, swept over the easterly part of tbo
Bahamas, from the 10th to the 10th in-

stant, causing considerable damage to
growing crops and fruit plantations on
some of tbe islands, as well disss.
tors to ships at sea. A cumber of
engaged in sponging and Inter Insular
oommerce are to ba lost, while
aooidents to, foreign shipping are
reported.

On the 10th Inst, the stern of asohoonor
came aboat six north of
Green Bay, Abaoo, and from letters
npon the woodwork there Is little doubt
that it is a part of the schooner San Bias
of Baltimore, a vessel eogaged in the fruit
trade and by Henry Bros., et that
oity. The adjacent beaoh was strewn
with coooauuts, probably a part of tbe
vessel's oargo, Nothing has been hoard,
of her orew.

The 330 ton schooner F. A. Server,
Philadelphia, Captain Spaldwln, with a
cargo of coal from Asplnwall, a
leak and was abandoned at sea off Har
bor Island, ou tbe morning of tbe ITth
instant. The captain and orew reached
Dunmorotown at 4 p. m, on tbe day
in the ship's boat. The barkSoud, of
New York, Bawyer msstcr, from George-
town, Demorara, to New Yer, arrived at
Nassau on tbo Slst under jurymaats,
having lost all her spars iu the gale. Dar-
ing the gale George Williams, one of the
orew, was wathed overboard and lqt.

The British steamer Duchess, from Gib-
raltar to Qalvtston, put Into
YocL oerttln re&eJrs, cleared in hal
feet for OftiTMtM. (,
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COLUMBIA NKiVS ITEMS
VMUn llOH KEUULAM UUltnKSrONDEHX

Tba IMmoeratlo I'arada Latt ISvinlnx He.
Intervliw With Mla

fltld Btnltb Town Neus.
It was determined yesterday aftornoen

to hold the proposed Demooratlo parade
and hold It was, and, considering the
threatening weather, it was a grand sue
eess, Over three hundred men wcro In
line. The only visitors present wan
a delegation from Washington, hoaded
bv the Washington band nnd tbo
H. L. Haldeman marching club of
Marietta. Tbe drilling or this olnb was
excellent and they received hearty ap-

plause alL along the route of parade, as
did alto Uanoooklnvlnolbles for their
proQolenoy. Scores of ware brightly
illuminated, whllo the display of firowerks
was fine. Enthusiasm ran bleb, and
cheers for Cleveland and Hendricks were
heard all over town until a late hour,

Rev. Luther Smith is iu town.
Mr. Fond r lob, is nt his father's,

Mr. Jno. Fendrlob.
Mr. W. W. Fondrioh nnd his brldo made

a flying visit to Columbia yesterday.
Bupt. W. B. Faslg served twenty-on- e

ynars yesterday Iu the service of tbo
Columbia water company, nnd in that
time Colombia has not becu wlthoti t
water a single day.

Bupt. D. F. Bhuro, of the Susquehanna
& Tlde Water canil company, was In town
this morning.

llKt.IOIOUS.
Rev. William P. Evans will dolivcr a

sermon In the E 1C. Lutheran church to
morrow evening in oommomoraticn of tbo

Mr. Cochrau
to for the Ootober

The servioo 8t. Paul's

and

very

his

now

desires

foe

the

ohuroh has been changed to the following
hours : lioly communion, to morrow nt
10:30 a. m.; children's service at 1:30 p. in.;
St. Philip's Evangelist mission servioo, nt
Mountvllle, at 3 p.m.; young men's Biblo
otass at 0 p, m.; evening prayer at 7:80
p.m.

Rev. G. W. Laitzle, of Lebanon, will
preach in It. John's Lutheran ohuroh to-

morrow morning and evening.
WINNIE SMITH HOME.

Your correspondent oilled upon Wiutiio
Smith last evening. asked if ho
had anything to say regarding the death
of Honry Struok, his auswor wai that the

DlB- -

history el tuo oase was too wen unonu to
bear repetition. Ho paid one thing, how-ev- er,

to correct. A 2 imti dlspatoh from
Lancaster on Thursday, stated that ho and
Georgo had gone to Kltohontown for tbo
solo purpose of doing injury to Struok.
This was false. Tboy bad called nn their
friend, Foster Devino, who hal jutt

homo from the West. In oomlug
down street they met several nuug
men nnd stopped to talk with thaiu. While
thus engaged, Struck, armed with n club,
attacked tbom. Tho result Is well kuown.
Winnie has not deoldod upon iomoviug or
remaining in Columbia. Ho nnd
had many visitors whllo in prison, and
were well treated.

TOWN NOTES.
Rev. Francis J. Clay.Moran's excel-

lent lectuto ou " Tho Death of Moses "
was delivered in St. Paul's P. E. ohuroh
last evening to a small but npproclativo
audience. s

Mr. Jacob Brimmer's birthday party last
evening was a largo and enjoyable affair.

Tho uoiumbia UAUd was louuiy ap-

plauded for the Una muslo they rendered
at the rink. Tue attoodanoa uai the
largest since the opunlag night. Prof.
Fred Norris appears for tbo time this
evening.

Hallow E'on was quietly celebrated in
Columbia last ovonlng. But few door
steps and other arliolua were from
their places, but plontly of shot, corn,
flour and lamp black was wasted.

Part of Mack's brewery U balng turned
Into a dwelling house by its oocu
pant, Flora Uouok.

On Thursday evening tbo rcsldcuca of
John Lockard, on Purple's farm near
Columbia, was entered by thieves. All
the edibles found were takeu, but nothing-els-

was touched.
Tho Reading & Columbia railroad will

run an exourslou to Reading on Nov. 8th,
for tbo fall rac:a in that oity.

Mrs. Charles Evans, of Lanoiitor, yoi
terday purchased two briok houses on
Union street, at private ealo, from Sir.
John Buokholtz, of Columbia.

A pound of bitter wa stolen at miciiut
this morning. Tno thief it nuknown.

Rabbit shooting can uow boenjojed,
to day belog the legal opening.

folios Uaaop.
William Weeder waa heard nt Sinklug

Springs yesterday by Justice Pfcllrr for
burglarizing the store of Hull, In
December 1880. Alderman Spurrier,
Constable Elcholtz and
John MoDevitt of this city, attended nn
witnesses. Iu default or $1,000 bail
Weeder was committed for ttial nt the
next term of the Berks oounty ijuirtor
sessions court.

David Joner, a colored man living iu
Drumore township, was arrested this morn-
ing by Offioer Merringer, on a warrant
Issued by Alderman Barr. 'iho allegation

stolen guu, the property ofuuioub ku uuuiujuuu lUBJUUbt uu lUffcU is tuabuuuo.
nate in Dossessiug a volco of unusual ricu- - Henry Shoffstall, Tbo defendant claimed
ces3 and and solos have that ho bought the gun and paid fifty

tbo most pleasing leatures of on us entorea uau ter n uoariog,
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same
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Manor

Georgo
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power,
account,

The case was beard this afternoon nud
the commonwealth falling to establish tbo
theft, tbe accused was discharged from
oustocy.

Thomas Meehan, who has figured on a
number of occasions as a defendant in our
police courts for drunkenness and dis-
orderly cooduot and beating hl3 wife, was
before Alderman Fordney this morning
on charges preferred by his wife. Tho
testimony Bhowed that ho came homo d runk
on Thursday and beat bis wife, and the
alderman committed him to the connty
prison for ten days.

'1 he mayor disposed of bIx vagrautsand
four drunks this morning. Two drunks
paid costs, two were committed to the
oounty prison and the vagrants were dis-

charged.

A Uool detection,
From the Shlppensburg Chronicle, Oct. 31,

At the twentieth annual convention of
tbe Pennsylvania State Sunday Sohool
association, held at Greenville, Ost. 7, 8,
and 0, onr merobant townsman, Mr. Clar-en- oo

J. Reddfg, was elected a member of
the state executive commlttoo to rnprcfout
the Fourth distriot, composed of the
counties of Lanoister, Lsbanon, D.iupliu,
Perry, York, Adams, Franklin and Cum-
berland.

Tbe state association have done wisely
in selecting one so well and favorably
known in the Sunday sohool work ; as
Mr. Reddig, though a young man has
served five years a recording f eoretary of
tbe Cumberland County Sunday School
assooiation, one year as president and Is
tbe present statistical secretary,

Mr. Reddig Is certatnly to be congrntu.
lated, and we trust may continue to in-

crease iu usefulness and in bis new field of
labor.

Tbe llote Antomatlo Urake.
A speoial dlspatoh received in this oity,

on Friday, Iron Mansfield, Ohio, reports
tbat thorough tests of the Roto brake, with
fall train equipped, made there in tbe pies-enc- o

of railroad commissioners of Ohio
and exposition, and numerous railroad
officers of various railroads. Alt lists
made were completelv satlsfaotorv nod
without a single drawbaok. Its perf una;
anos in fu)l train Is simply wonderful an
gave more than sfAlsfaotiou to all prcecr
Iu final saaetM over, all obstaolaa seu
now wU aaswsd, Another teat; wl

(


